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THE BALANCE BET\ru'EEN STORAGE AND
COMPUTATION IN PHONOLOGY
Geert Booij
Abstract

This article

cliscusses trvo kinds of phorrological evidence concerning the
balarrce I;etween storage arrd cornputation: allomorphy and phonological changi:. It is shorvn that even allotnorphs that carr be derived by
a prociuctive phorrological rule are sometimes stored irr lexical uremory
because these allomorphs are preserved although thc relevant phonoIogica,l process has beerr lost. Phonological processes that are sub.ject

to lexical diffusion also requirc lexical storage of thc effects of these
processes. This implics that the notions 'urrderlying fbrm' and 'lexically storr:d Íbrrn' should not be equated: surface forrls are stored, and
undcrlying Íbrms are cornputed whcn they are rreeded Íbr coining ne*,
words.

Keywords: Allornorphv, Auslautverhaeltung, final devoicing, lexical diffusiorr, Optirn:rlity Thcory, paradigrnatic leveling, phonological change, rrlc opacitv,
underlying fblrn, vo.,vel Iengthening, vorvel reduction.

1.

Introduction

TIic r,lorninant view in ciassical generative phonology with respcct
to the kind of phonological information that is stored in the lexicon,
can be surrlnrarizcd as follows: what carr be cornputcd should not bc
stored (cÍ'. Kcrrstowícz, 1994, p.60). This view implies that predictu,ble
inlbrniatiorr about words is ornitted from lexical representatiorrs. In case
thclc are alternatiorrs in the shape of rnorphemes, the prefcrred solutiorr
is to assutne orre urld€rrlying folni for all alternants, Iisted in the lexicon,
and to rlerivc the clifferent surÍace allonrorphs by means of onc or more
phonological rules. This kincl of lexicon can be characterized as thc
Bloomfir:ldiarr lexicon, since BIoomÍield, 1933. p.274 deíinecl thc lexicon
as "a list of basic irrcgularities"
"
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This view of tlrc divisicin of labour between icxicon anci g,ar,rnar.
hils conrc rrn«lcl attack Ír'om a nunrirer. of clifferent pcrspectives. First,
tiris view suffe's Íior. what, has bee, caired the ,i',,1"71i.t Íaliacy, iry
Larrgacker, 1987, p.29: it is not necesstr.rily the casc that what can be
rlomputerl bY rule, should not also be stored in the lexicurr. Irr thc realui
of rnorpirologv, Ja<:kendoff, 1g7b ah.cacly argucd that rnorphologica.l rulcs
irave in priuciple two fun.tions: tliey create new Íbrms, tut tnev can
also
Íunction as rcclrr.dancy rules with respec:t to existing cornplcx wcircls
listecl i, the lexicon. This alsci applies to syntactic r.ules, for i,stance
the rule of NP Íbr nurtion for E.glish. Tlicre are adjective f .ou, phrases
tlrirt Írrrrction as,ànrcs s,ch as yr:ll,ou [)age-s, r.ecl tape, gr.een, ca,rl, hl,ar:k
h,ole, h'a,r'd, disk, l'ittle Íoe which have a,n *rpreclictable r.earring
a.spect,
arrcl herrce have to be listed in the lcxico, (,iacke,clofÍ,lgg1.
chapter 7)
Ncverthcless, thi:rc is also a productive sy.tactic rule of English that
cleates new NP's that consist of arr adjective arrcl a nolln.
This iss.e is cluitc an actual one for ou,' view of the nature oÍ ttre
language faculty. In a rece.t paper, cra,hsen, 1999 argrres in favo,r
of a
riua.l stmcture of tire lmrnan larrguage Íaculty, zr lcxicon arr4 a, sct
of rules.
His view is base<l rin the analysis of irrflectiorral rulcs of Gerrnan, ancl
hc arg,es tirat it is only irregularities tha,t arc listeri: rcgular for,rs
are
always derived by rule. As I pointed out in rny comrrcrltary on this paper
(Booij, 1999), this positio, ca.n«rt be cornpletely corrcct. For i,starrce,
past parti.iples of D,tch that are Íulry regular Íior, the Íbrnral poi,t
oÍ vierv lttust, nevr:tthelcss bt-' storcci becausc of senantic ir.r'eguliirities.
Exarrrples of such p.rticiples are gezet'fat' (Ír'om trre verb zc.tten, ,t<t
put)', a,nd qr'-srn,ee,d 'fast. flucnt' (from tlic vcrb sntere,n ,to srnear,).
The r.ea,i,gs oÍ'thesc participles are rrot preclictable froni tireir ve.bal
sterrrs, a,d thcreÍb.c, thcy have to be lexicaily stored. Note, rrowever,
that this docs ,ot weake. clahscn's vicw of the larrguage faculty: his
basic point is tirat tlicre are rules besicies lexicnl r:eprÀcniatioris (corrtla
the r:o,,ectionist view), but irr order to maintai. ihat positio, he cloes
.ot have to take the position that the outp,ts of regrriar processes al.c
never stored.
Thcre is also a wealth of psycholinguistic evitlenr:e that predictable
inforrnation is sorretirnes storcd in the lexicon. For insta.nce, in the area
of rnorphol.gv, Baayerr et al., 1g97 showed that irr Italian compretery
regrrlar but frcqrrcnt plural Íbrms of riouns are storecl in iexical rrremor.y.
In tlie realm of phonologv sirnilar consiclerations apply. A clear exarn_
plc is svllable st*rcture. In most phonologicat a"atys". ii is assurneri
that
svllable strttctlrre sliould not be encodccl in the lexical representiltion
of
words because it is f.lly predictablc fror, thc segrne,tal structure
of a
rvord. The basic roasoning br:hind this view is that we shorrld accollrlt
.
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Íor the fact that irt rlost cases syllabie structure is not distilctive; hence
be stored. However, trrere is psycholing,istic evide.ce that
the syllablc templatcs of words are storcil intlcpendàntly from thcir
seg_
rnerrtal stmcturt-.. In speedr error.s orre oÍten finds that segurents
ar.e
cxcha,ged that occupy the sar,e 1>ositiori i, syllable str.rrctu,e. for.
irstarrce tirc onset position, as iri the spreech eruor peel ti,ke
irrstead
fi6,yi^q
of feel, l,'i,kr, pl,a,yi,q. This shows that syllable slructur.e rriust be lexi_
.zrilv represe,tecl inclepcnclentry frorn scgr,e,tal str.ucture (Levelt,
19g2,

it should ,ot

p.9-10).

The lexic.l prescrce of syriabre structure is arso presupposed irr iirigrristic analvscs oÍ stress patter.s th:rt make use of thc cànccpt
of syt_
Iablc ext.ar,ctric.lit1.. For insta,cc, iri polish. a la,g,age with perruiti_
rna,te stress. thcre a.e a fcw words with antcpe,ultinrate
stress, such as
u,'n,i,wé.rs'ytet 'uriversitv'. The last syilable oÍ this
word has to be rnarked
as extrarnetrica,l in the lexicon in order to derive the correct
stress pat_
ter, of this word. This irnplies that at reast thc last syilable (rel) is
prese.t as such in the lexicon. That is, the lexical prescncc
of pre<lictable syllable structure is irnplicd by the ,ecessity ofiexicai
rnarkings

Iul sl.r'css.
In this article I will Íbcus on two kincls of phonological er,.idepce tlat
throw liglit on the balance between storagc ar,,1 conrputation i, tirc
rexicu,: .llomorpiry and phorroJogictrl change. As to allomorphy, I wili
a.gue iri sectio, 2 that in many cases the surÍàce allornorphs
of a uror_
pherne cari,ot br: derived by phonological rule, and hencc
have to be
storcd in the lexi«:on, because therc are rro productivc phonologic:al
rulcs
tha,t acco,nt for that allornorphy. I, section 3 I will take a
more ra,rri_
cal step iucl argue that even wiren alternations are fully preclictable
by
*ea11s of general a,cl productivc phci,ological r.,les, the
Íàcts of phono_
logical changc-' suggest that the o,tputs of s.ch rules may ,cvcrtheless
bc storecl irr k:xical rnernory. Both kinds of phenomerr,r sho*
that r1lch
Inole is lcxically lcprosented tharr whil,t is assumed in classical gerrr,:rative

uhorrologv.

,,

Allomorphy

Allornorlihy is the plierionlcnon that rnorphemes exhibit .ertiiin
alter.n.tioris i. Í'orm. The traditiorrtr.l generative approach is assunririg
o.e

trrrd«:rlyi,g forrrr for a morphcrne, and to r;omputc the su.face ailornorphs
by rneans of a sct of rulcs.
I, q,ite a n,nrbcr of cases, however, tlie actuar variation in Íbrrn,
tirough predi«:table, is specific for only onc or a small set of morphernes"
Fb. ext,,ple. t;hc Dutch cli,rin*tivr: suffix cxlibits five su.rface
Íbrms.-Íje,
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-je., -pjc, -frjc

a,d ,eÍfr:.

These five forms ca. be ricrived by r.ulc fror, one
unrierivirig Íbrrrr bv rneans of rules (cf. Trcimrlclen, 1g84, Booij, 1gg5).
However. these rules havc to rnerrtion the feature [+ dirninutive] in their
structura,l description because it is only the dirninutive rnorpherne that
t,iggers t;hcsc rules. That is, tltey are, in tertns of Anderson, lg74,
rnorpholexit:a,l rules. ancl stand in opposition to phonological rules whose
application is triggerecl bv plionological conditions orrly, thc so-called
automatic phonological rulcs.
Reccntly, the i,siglrt has re-ernergcd that output co,strai,ts are essential for a proper account of phonological regularities. hi Optirnality
Theory, such output constrairrts are seell as a set ofuniversal colstrailts,
ranked o, a la,guage-specific basis. Tliis poses a probre,r Íbr a, pho,oIogical arralysis of allornorphy because the equivalent of rnorpholexical
rules iri or-phonology is a morpherne-specific ranking of constrainl,s.
Although the possibility of rnorpherne-specific constraint ra.nkirig is accepteci by sorne linguists (cf. Plag, 1998; Raffelsiefen, lggg), it is quite
irriplausiirl«,'frorn the learnability point of view. Tirerefore, Mester, 1994,
Kager. 1996, and Booij. 1998 proposed trnalyses in which the differcnt
a,llomorpirs oÍ a, rrrorphcrnc are lexicaliy listeci, and the choice of the
correct allornorph Ícillows froni tlie set of ranked output corrstr.aints.
Let us r,ake thc discussio, of this issue more concrete by rraving a
look at ilie Dntch nor,inai suffix allomorphs - e, f or f ancl - aar a;r , -cr,
f
f
Historically, botli clerive from the Latin suífix -ari:us. Syrrchroriically,
tlrey are in cornplernentary distribution: -allr occurs after verbal and
norninal sterns ending in schwa pius a coronal sonorant consonant, -er
occlrrs in all other cases) except after frf wlrcre a third allomorph -der
is chosen:
.

(5

l)

str,-rn

n,oun,

luist[s]L 'to listen'
twijf[e]1 'to doubt'

iuistcr-aar'listcrrer'
twijfel-aar 'doubter'
rekcn-aar 'cornputer'

rekfc]l 'to cnrnpute'
bel 'to ring'
spitr'to spin'
klier'to nag'

bell-er 'ringer'
spinn-er 'spinner'

klier-der 'nagger'

Attcmpts to derive one of the allomorphs from the other have always
ca.used problerns: tÍ lerl is the underlying Íorrn we neecl a rulc that
clrarrges a schrva tlto f atf but this rule shoulci apply to this suffix only.
If we rva,t to dcrive f orf Íro.. larl by rleans of a n,rle oÍ vowel reduction tliat changcs tho full vowel f a',f into a schwa, the problern ariscs

that. although there is a rule of vowel reduction in Dutch (cf. Booij,
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1995), it never applies to the last sylliiblc of a word, whercas herer tlie
rclevanl, vorvel does forrl part of the last syllable. Therefore. wc have
tg concluclc that both allomorphs are to be listecl in the lexirton. Thtrs,
tliey Iunr:tit.rrr às corrpeting suÍIixes, arrd thr: choir:e is nracle in terrrts of

olttimal oltputs. In this case, the rclevant cntl;ut condition is that oÍ
Optirnal Parsing: preferablv, a word is parsed irrto trochaic feet. Given
tr verbal stcnr such as becl,el f be:rlolf , the addition of the strffix -er would
reslilt iu a rhythrnic lapse |e«:ausc it will create a sequen(le of two lrristressccl syllablcs, of which the sccond cartnot be parsed into a foot, and
hcnce rernains rrnparsecl. On the other Lrand, if wc add -aa,r', t,he syllable
corresporrding to this suffix can Íbrm a foot of its own because it has a
Íi,rll vowcl, and hence it will have two Íèet, (be:dc) and (lalr).
Thc rrir:e poirrt of this solution is that, unlike the common underlyirrg
forrn approach, it also explains the reasou behind the r:ornplcmentary
distributiorr of thcse two suffixes: it is no coinciclerr.ce that -oar is choseti
aÍïer a stem thzrt encls irr a syllable hcarled by schwa because that is
tlie orrly wày to avoid a rhythrnic lapse. In an approach in which wc
derivc one allomorph frorn the (underlvirrg form of) the other, therc is
no cxplarratiorr of why 1,Iic nature cif tlie lzrst vowei of thc stem (ful1 vowel
versus schwa) plays a crucial role as a trigger of the alternatiorr (Booii.
1ee8)

hr sttttr, wliat I havc rlone here sri far is givirrg theorctical and empirical rcasons Íbr lexical listing of two allorrrorphs. Their status has
tlnrs beconre that of trvo corripeting affixes with a pironological sirriiLarity. Diaclironically, there is a, phonological relatiotr between tlte two, ttrrt
syrichronically. this is rio longcr the casc.. l[']ris implies that as far as t]ie
btrlance bctwcen stora,gc and cornputatiorr in phoriology is coriccrned, wc
niove into the dircction of storage: both a,llcimorphs have to be stored,
thcy have bccclrne competing ntorphencs.
This analysis is corrfirrned by the fact that ihe suffi.x -aaz'exceptionally also occllrs in other phorrologicai environrnents, i.e. aftel a syllable

witlr a firll vowel, as irt ler'-a,o,r fle;ra"r'f 'teacher' and dien,-o,ar f dïla'^rf
'servilnt'. This is to be expccted if -aar is a suffix of its own bei:ausc
aÍÍixes sornctirnes appeal with other types of bases tharr the regular onets.
Sirnilarly. :r nr.rmber oÍ dinrinutive nourrs exhibit ttre 'wrorrg' allomorph,
for insta,rrce bru,goetje 'small brirlge' (dirninutive of br.tg'bridge') irrstca.rl
of tlie regular ttrug.je. Such a situation could nevcr arise iÍ thc strrface
Íbrrns of thc r,lirriinutivc sufiix wcre derivcd by automatic phonological
rrrles. T'hus, the existerrce of exceptiorral forms supports the inclividual
Iistirrg of the five allornorphs oÍ ttre clirninutivc suffix.
Thc irnplica,tiorr is tha.t an account of ailomorphy in terms of clerivation
fiont a, coulnlolt urrderlyinÍ{ Íbrrn is only possiblc iÍ'tlte rulcs that compute
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the surfa,cc Ícrmr are rcal phonological generaiizations, that is: automaticr
phonological rules.
A shift oÍ the burdcn of inforrnation for alternation patterns Íi.om rules
towards the k:xicon can alsci be Í'ound in ortrrra,nn's analysis of consontlnt epenthesis in High Alemannic (ortrnann, 19g8). In this cli:r,lect of
Gernran, spoken rnainly in Switzerland, the r;onsonant /n/ occurs aftcr
il sct of vowel-final words, if the next word is vowcl-initial, as in
(5

2)

grösser wie-rr-i 'tallcr than

I'

bi-n-erro'with tliern'
Historictr,lly.

o'igi,allv it

tlis f rl is conipareiblc to the iritrusive lrl

ítt English:

was a worcl-final segme.t

that was deleted bcÍb.e a co.sonitrrt, trnd kept before a vowcl. Synchronically, this lrl has been rcana_
lyzed in many varieties of English as a.n epe.thetic
lrl. rn tlic German

case, h.owever, ttre occurrence oÍ' lnl is lcxicaily restrictecl. ortmann,s
conclusion thereforc is that the ltl has to be present in the urrderlyirrg
rclrreserrta.tion. Irr otlier worrls, lexical storagc of this tl ís rcquirecl.l
f
The output condition onsct ('r1o not have an ernpty onset,) will then
select the ltl-{inal allornorph bcfore a vowel-initial worcl in the sarne

phorrcilogical phrase.

In short, this is a case wherc from a cliachronic
poirrt of vir:w therc is a shift oÍ inforrnation to ttre lexicon: the alternatiori between word-final f ll and zero was once cornputable by rule, but
now it has to be errcodcd in thc lexicon. What is lcft for cornputation is
the selcctiorr of the correct allomorph for each context, a selection perÍbrrrred by the universal constraint onset. In otherworcls. thcse Gcrman
facts can br: zrnalyzcd similarly to tlic lexically governecl allornorphy of
1,lrc Ilrrglisli iridefirrite article rt/an, where the output conclition Onsct will
prefer an bcfore tr, vowel-initial worcl bccause t,rtc lnl will fill the onset
oÍ thc íirst syllable oÍ the next worcl.
Anothr-'r argunre,t for tlie lexical listing of allorno.plis in allornorphy
tirat is govcrned by the onset constraint (of wliich we saw an example
Íbr High Alcmarrnic in the prececling paragra.ph), can be Íbrrrrd irr the
French iiaison Íar:ts (cf. clcrnents ancl Keyser., 1983). A word hke yte:ti,t
'snrall' iras two surface forrns, [pti] and fptit]:
lortnrarrn's sPccific solutiorr is that tbe
lnl is l,rcated as a floating segment not, associated
lo :i svil:rblc position. [f i,he ncxt word begins tith a volvel, it provides a1 etr]pty onsct
Position, to whicir 1:'lrc fnl càn be attàched undcr resyllabification lvithirr the pholological

phrasc (ortrnann, 1998, p.67). sinr:e the notion 'floatrng segment, requires the assumption
oÍ art indepenclerrt X-tier in lcxical representatiors to wtrich not neccssarily àll scgments are
lirlked, arrd thus forrns an addil,ion to the theoretical rrachincry of plionolo[y, I prefer a morc
straighl,foru,:rrd solution, in line q,it,h q,hat has becn said abovc: t,he rclerairt *,o.cls havc tu,o
iexrcall.y lisl,ed allornorphs, one vowcl-final ancl the other
/n/-frna).
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petit arni [ptit anii] 'little Íi'iend'
petit garr;on fpti garsó] 'little bov'

This alternation canrrot bc accounted for irr terrns of a word-final
but is bcst accounted for in terrrrs of the word
pr:Íril, havirrg two allomorphs, onc with, and one without final /t/. The
allomo.-ph criding h lt,I is chosen if that ftf can be attached to tlic
consonarrt delction rulc.

enipty onsct position oÍ the ncxt vowel-initial word. Indeed, thc syllablc
clivisiorr of 1tr:tit arrti, is (lptil)(ltal)(lml). In ottrer words, it is the
Iexicon that acctotrnts Íor tire aiternatiorr ltetween f t,f and, zero, ratlrer
tlran ir phorroltgicttl ntle or constrairrt. In sunt. thc acijective pet'i,t has
two t'illornorphs, peÍi arul 'peti,t, and scicction of the right allourorph is
clone by thc output condition Onset.
Tliis allornorph selection iiltelprctation of liaison is supportccl by thc
obscrvatiori that therc is a number oÍ words for which thc two allonrorphs
are ph.orrologicaliy tcio different to sharc an undcrlying Íbrrn. A clcar
exarnplc is heo,tt, 'bea,utifirl'. which has the allornorph Óel beÍbre a vowelirritial worcl: clearly, the forrn àel t:annot be clerivccl front be-o,rt, by rncans
oÍ tr phonological nr.le of French:
(5

4)

urr beau garEorr 'a beautiÍirl bov'

un bel ttrtri 'a beautiful frierrd'
The stclr óel also occurs irr the ferninirr.e forn bell,e, as irl trr],e belle arn,i'e
'a beautiÍirl girl-Íi'icrrd'. The sarne univcrsai output conditiorr Onset will
seicct óel as thc optimar,l ailomorph before vowel-initial words since it will
rcsult iri the syllable seqlrence (l*l)(ltal)(lrnil), with no ernpty onsets,
wlrclcas he-au arrt,'i, woi.rld have t;lie syll:rb1e pattern (lAol)(lal)(lnil),
rvitli a sccorr<l syllablc with an ernpty onset.2
The con«:lusion of this scction is that tirere is a strong linguistic eviclencc for lexical storage of phonoiogically sirriilar ailonrorphs of worcls,
instcad of deriving theni frorn oIIe corlnlon urlderlyirrg form. This irri..)lies a shift Íï'cinr corrrputation to storage with rcspect to the divisiorr
2'I'his is t1n argtlmelt against the floal,ing consonanl, ana,lysis of rvord-final consonattts ol'
Cllenrcrrt.s :rrrcl Kc-vser. 1983 because thcir analysis calllIot gereràlize over petit/peti ancl
bet/beau. Trr Perlmuttcr, 1998, an attempt is macle to reduce the degrec of lexical infor
m:rtion rcquirecl hr:re by consiclerring àel as identical to the feminine form of the adjer:tive,
LtcLLe. Ht: Lhel argucs lhiit tho prosodir: output con.lii,ion Ortset is ranked higher irharr íhr:
rrrorphologicrLlr\greement corrdil,ion thàt rcquires aigreentcni, in gender between :r hearl rtortn
anil its nrocliÍying adjcctive. IIou,evcr, as .Janda, 1998 pointecl out in :r comrncnlary on
Perlntuttcr's paper, Lhcrc is no gerreral principle Íbr French that staites that tlLe agreemertt
rccluirerrrett calr alu,a].s be igrrored in orcler to satislv OrLset. and that thc possibility of usirLg
a1 allornorph that is sirnilar to thc f'eminine forrn is lexically governecl, and also differs for
ciiÍlerent vàricties of Frerrch. Therefore, for each word that exhibits C/V :rllomorph1., the
iillorrrorphs rlust be si,ored irr the lexiccitr.
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oÍ labour trctwcen the phonttlogica,l cornporrcnt ancl the lexicorr. Irr tlie
trext scction I wili shorv how phonological charige firrther strengtheris
this conclusion.

3.

Phonological change

The nrairi iciea clf this section is that phonological cliarrgc provides a
wiridow on wha.t is lexically stored versus what is cornputed by rrle. Irr
the previous scction, we dealt with a number of alterriaticlns that have
tci be storecl instead of being cornputed. In all of thcse aiternations wc
have to do with alternations bctween phonentes or between phoncmes
and zero. What about allophonic propertics? Th.e trarlitional position
irr generative phonology is tliat allophonic properties are not lexically
repr, 'entccl because they are prcdictable. There is, however, evidcnce.
thzrt everr allophonic propertics can be storcd bccause they carr survive
aÍïer loss of the nrle that accoririted for that allophony.
A relevant case is that of vowel lerrgtliening in operr svllables in Early
Middie Drrtch. This process affcctcd Lroth sirnplex nouns and r:ornplex
nours, arrci even word+clitic corlbinatioris.
(5 5)

à.

si,m,plex rlouns

nalne 'natne'
smake 'taste'
stave 'staff'

b.

c.

n[ar]me
srn Ia:]ke
st Iar]vo

s'i,ngular

'pl,u,ral

schfr]p'ship'
rv[r]g 'way'
hfc]l 'hole'
oorl[c]g'war'
d[o]g 'dav'
uord + cl,ític
saetic /sot rk/

sch
rv

le:]p-en
le:lg-en

hlor]l-cn
oorl[o:]g-en
d[ar]o-en

[sartrk] 'sat

I'

The singular-plural pairs in (5.5b) have been preserved in modern
Dutch. Ttris process of vowel lengtherring is a manifestation of a rnuch
nlore gerlerai tcncierrr:y in Gernrarric languages that stressed syllables
must be hcavy, i.e. cannot end in a short vowel, but coutairr minima,lly
either a long vowel cir a short vowel followed by a consorrant (also kriowri
ns Prokosch' Law).
Irr the first stagc of tliis process in Early Middle Dutcli (cf. Varr Loon,
1986, p.89), the lcngthening of the vowel was rrn a.llophonic lrroccss. In
the course of tirrie (probably in the 12th century). howevcr, the lengtli-
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ened vowel was phonernicized, i.e. became an underlying long vowel.
How dci we know this?
Thc first cvidcrice concerlls short vowels followed by geminate consontr,nts. Tlicsc wcre protected from lengthening because the first haif
of thc gcrniriate closes the syllable. Irr the 12th century. degemination
took place. Yet, the short vowcls that th.us errled up in open syllables,
clid not lengthen anymore) zind so we find many words with short vowels
Íbllorvecl bv oniy one consonant such as utikke [urke]
folkrwing deveiopment took place:

(5

6)

VCV ) V:CV (predictatrly lorrg vowel) )
VCC\' > VCCIV (predictably short vowel) )

Thcse changcs a,re iilustratecl by the Íbllowirig
1986, p.89):
(5

7)

lukal 'weck'
lukkiaf 'vetch'

lvftel
lukkel

'vetch'. That is, t]re

V:C\r (phorrernic long vorvel)
VCV (phoncnic short vowcl)

niniural pair (Van Loon,

lxe.kel (lengthened
f trixol

lrl: lnl)

The classical pienerative interpretatiorr of this kirrd of phonemicization
is as follows: the initial change is the addition of a rule of degernination to
the phonological systern of the adult speakcrs. This rule of degernination
rrrade the alternation between long and short vowels in the output forrns
opaqlre: vowei lengthening is ordered before dcgcrnination, ancl this is
a norr-bleetlirrg orcler. The next generation of language users ttrerefore
interprcteci the length contrast as a phonemic contrast, and herice the
icngth contrast became part of the lexical representation. In addition.
thc proccss of vowerl lengthening in open syllables disappcarcd.
A ser:ond kind of evidence for the phorrernicization of these initially
allophonic contrasts for sirnplex rlourrs is provided by the later process
of schwa apocope (13tir century) . This phonological change did not
affcct thc lerrgth of the vowel in the simplex nolrns ending in schwa:
aÍïcr apocope the vowels of words such as 'n,u,o,rrt,'ralrrre' (<name) and
;maak'taste' (<srnake) staycd long. Agairr, vowel lengthening becarne
opaque, and tlie rrext gcncratiorr had to store the vowel lerigth as part
oÍ the lexical reliresc'rrta.tion. The phonernicizatiorr process cvcn lcd tcr
clorrlrlets such as óo,r'raw' baar'ready (rnoney) ' and sÍnl'staff' stoaf
'bàr', 11 proccss that can be exper;ted given the phonernicization of vowel
length.

This account in terrns of rule opacity does not cxpiain, however, why
the iilternation bctwccn Iong and short vowels was kept itr certain ca.ses
such as thosr: in the singular-phuai pairs in (5.5b) above. Wherr vowcl
lcngthening disappeared, the length altcrnation should also have disap1rcarcrl. Thc fact that it was kept for a rrurribcr of words shows that
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in thesc cascs the plural forrns rnust have becn stored in their pironctic
form, rvith a long vowel in the stressed syiliibLe, a,t a tirne when the
aiterrurtion was still governed by a phonological nrle. In addition. it
also shows that phrral forms of nouns can be lexically storcd, a conclusiorr that is r:onfirmed by recent psycholirrguistic evidence, as I alrcady
mentioned above (cf. Baayen ct al., 1997)
The traditicinal gencrative account of this r:hange would rcad as foilows. Each new gellerzit,ion of speakers has to discover the rulers oÍ its
native 1t'lriguagc on the basis of the phonetic outputs cncourttered. First,
they will sirrrply storc the phonetic output forms of words. Orrce they
h.ave cliscovered the phonological regulariticrs involved. they wiil rcplacc
cach set of related phorretic output forms with onc coillmon underlying
phoriological form (so-called rcstructuring) . If, for some reason, a particrrlar phorrologiciil regularitv (such as vowel lerrgthcning in open syllables.
thc process discussed here) is not grasped by the new generai,iorr, thcre
will be no restructuring: the stored phonetic forrns will rernain IneilIolized as is, arrcl if rrcw words or word forrns are coined, they wili rrot be
aflèctecl by that rule. Heirce, tlie rule clisappears, aritl only those worcis
Íbl whicli the cliflcrcnt sttrface Íbrrn had alrcady beerr stored in lcxical
rneilrory will keep that alternation.
However, this reasoriirig clearly presupposes tliat output forms are
stored irr the initial stages of accluisition. Tlie question therr is, r,vhy
native speakers would charrge, and even erase that inforuration abotii,
output Íbrrris in a Iater stzige of acquisitiori, once they have discovered thc
phorrolcgical rcgularity involved. Givcn tlie vastuess of hurnan rlemory,
there is no reason not to keep that inforrnation in lcxical rlemory) and to
usc thc phonological rule that can be discovered on the basis of rclated
output Íbrrns Íor thc cornputation of thc phorictic shape oÍ new worcls
and worcl forms only. Thus, we get a naturtrl division of labor-rr between
storage arrd cornputation: output Íbrrns, once heard, may be storcd, arrd
rules, once discoverecl, are used to interpret phonetically sirrrilar forms
as instantiations of the sarne rnorpheme, and for the comput,ation of the
phorretic forrns of new words.
For those words where there was no alterriation involved, such as the
words 'ucÀe vcrsus ulÀke given in (5.7) thc assr-rrnptiori of stolage in
rrrcrrlory of the output founs by aclult spcakers is also necessa,ry. Oniy
iÍ we assunre that predictable length differenr:es nle sír.irecl, c:,rlr wc cxpiairr why the ruie clf clegcrnination was arlderl to tire arlult glarrimar:
thc aclclitiorr of degeniinaticin lias bccn uradc possible by tire length difÍclcrrcc, becil,use the latter ccluld nc'irv scrvc to kccp worcls phorretically
distinct. The ianguage user is able to survcy arrd irrspect the phorretic
otitptrt fornis of words in his rrrernclry, arrcl c:arr thus corrchrcle that the
.
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clistinction lletwccn sirtgle and gerninatc consonants is re4ulclart
given
a co,r:or'it:r,,l rlisti.ctiorr i, vowcl-length. The e,rergerrce
of degeÀiratio, c., thcreí'o'e ire seen as the res,lt oÍ storage iu speake,s, rnemory

,f .trtprt, Íirrms. Sinrilarly,

the possi,ility of scliwa oi,o.op" .ay also
[rt: sec. :rs thc r','srrrt uf storage tlf trrc phonetic outi,t
Íbrms: since
thc vowcl-lcngth distincttion was kept in nlernoly) the worcl_final
schwa
coulrl c1isap1rcar.. This then macle it rrer:cssary to consitler vowel
lerigth
as inforrnation that is part of the Iexical representation.
Givc. this analysis, we avoid co.structing a complete gap between
two generations of language speakers, and are not forced
to assurne trrat
larrgrr;rgr. r'lrarrgc is orrry.ausorl by rlre imper.recI
tnr.niug of tho nexl
generatiorr that has to acquire the ra,guage on the
basi.s

of o,tp,ts.

La,guage charrge is arso a. effect oÍ the à,l.rrt lurrg.rage
user who is
ablc to aDalYzc the phonctic forrns of worcls which ,i"
aïc".sible

in his
rnelnory.
The co,seqlrerrce of tire loss oÍ transparercy of a phoncilogical process
(.,le opacitv) is tliat it is no lo,ger possible io cornp,te or .store à.
urr_

derlvirrg

f,r',r f,r' a word that

cliÍrers Írom its phoneiic

form. A clistance

between pho,etic forrn ancr u,derlying forrn is orrly possibre

i,

trre casc

of srrrface-t.ue r;r'a,,sparerrt processes. I, thc .or" ut hand
this rrreàns
tirat the plu.al Íorr,s of thesc
with their long vowels, r,ust be
'ouns,
st.recl, .lso for rrew gcncratiorrs,
si.ce their. pho,etiJ Íbrms can,ot bc

cornputecl.
Sirice the output forrn oÍ the singular noun is thc basis
for corn,utirrg
.he u,derlvi.g fo,,, the irrput for: morphcirogical operatio,s,
it is thc
slrort vciwcl that appears in such r:a,scs:
(5

8)

s,i,rt,gtr,l,r,r.

no,un,

pl,r,r.al,

,ru,n,

gebr[c]k ,harrdicap, gebrier]ken

'hole'
'ship'
glcld ,god,
sp[c]l 'ganrc'
w[c]g'road'
hfo]l

schfr]p

d,er.i,,ued runr.d,

gebrfe]kkig

,hantlicappcd,
,clirninutive,
,skipper,

h[or]len r.Jr1ri"i;"
..fri4pi".
g[or]den gfc]aàËfi;k ,divirre,
sp[er]k:n rplrlff"tp ,riirninutive,
wfer]gcn wfc]gget"je ,dirnirrutive,
schfer]pen

In a nlirnbcr oÍ'cascs the alternation that existecl betwecn
si,gular a,d
piural rrouns disappearecr after the ross of trre .rre of
vowel lengthe.ing
(secallerl analogical .r paracrigmatic lcveri,g). This
uppri", iuï, f,r;lrr:
stancc, tlic following Dutcrr rlollns which rrave a short
vàwer irr their ra,st
syllable irr both singular. and plural forrns:

(5.9)

liisschcip

,bishop, bisschoppcn

lek ,leak,

lekkcn
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gemak'easc'
gemakken
straf 'punishrnent' straflèn

The traclitiorral interpretation oÍ thcsc facts is that sirrcc the plural
forrns of these words werer not stored, the regular Íbrrns with shctrt vowels

will show u1> aÍïer the Ioss rif the ruic of vowel lengthening.

H<.rwcvcr,

since the position is takerr here that plural forms can be storccl in their
oritput folur, the Íollowing interpretation is called for: the original plural
forms of these words with long vowcls did }iave a lexical representation cif
tiieir owrr, but thcir frerluencies, arrd thus their restirrg level oÍ activaticlrr

was rrot high enough

to block the Íbrrnation of a regular plural Íorm

without vowel lengt,hening, i.e. on the basis of the underlyirrg Íbrm of tire
sirrgula.r noun. This is als<-r thc point of view deÍ'endcd irr Wetzels. 1981.
p.95-J7 and Wetzels, 1984, p.595 as to arralogical leveling: analogical
Icveling is nothing elsc but tlie applicatiort of productivc rules titat arc
not blocked by tlic cxistence of stored forms.

Automatic rules and lexical storage

3.1.

with respect to the lcxicalization of vowel lcngthening are in lirre witli the conclttsion of Wetzels nrentiorred above. However, he argued that pararligmatic lerveling only takes place if rules arc
no longer automatic phoncllogical rules, and hence require storage of allornorpirs. Onlv if rules are no lorrger phonologiczrlly conditionecl will tlie
difÍèrent allornorphs of a urorpheme be lexicaily stored, which then may
give rise to levelirig by using the 'wrong' allomorph. Sincc, according
to Wetzels, the outputs of autornatic phonoiogical rules are not stored,
1,hey will rrot leacl to paradigrnatic leveiing. For instance, the alternatiorrs creatcd by the automatic ruie of devoicing of cibstnrents in coda
lrosition have, with a few exccptions to Lre discussed bclow, rrot beeu
krvele<l in Dutcli. Thcrcfole, we will now have a lnore clctailcd look at
So far. our Íindirr.gs

cocla tlevoicing.

It is an uncorrtroversial

assumption withirr rriairrstrearn generativc
phoncllogy that thc cffects of ar.rtomatic netrtralization rules are not encoded irr lexical rcpresentatiorrs. For instance, Kenstowicz and Kisseberth, 1979, p.49 argue on the basis of the Russi:rn rule of word-final
dcvoicing of obstruents that it would bc wrorig to list both thc allornorph with a, voicctl obstruent and the one with a voicclcss obstrttent
iri the lexir;on, and 1,o assume a sclcctiorr rule for the zrllomorphs stated
as Íbllows:

(5.10) "If a morphcrne has alternants tliat

differ with respect to t,tre
obstruent,
selcct
the
alternant with a final
voicing of a final
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tlie end of a
with
a
voiccd
obstruerrt."
worcl; otherwise, select the alternant
voicelerss obstrucrrt whert the morphemc appears at

The a.rrtlxrrs tlien add thai thc "basic criticism is tliat this sort of
to adequately characterize the rule-governed nature of the
voicing alternatiorr irr Russian" (p ag). That is, such an analysis implies
tliat two rules havc to bc assurrred for Russian, a phonological rule of
devoicing, and a rriorphokrgical ruie of allomorpli selection.
Language change again provides a wirrdow on this issue: if we do rrot
k:xically store the outputs of a neutralization rulc (with the effect that
each output is a prossible underlying Íbrrn), we predict that paradigmatic
leveling will not ta,ke place. I will therefore have a look at a process sinlilar to R,ussinn clevoicirrg, coda <levoicing of obstrucnts in Dutch. Final
clevoicing in Dutch is a procluctive generalization: voiccd obstruents cannot occur in coda,s. If there arc two allornorphs Íor a Iexical itern with
an :rlternation between a voiced and a voiccless obstruerrt, it is generally
assrrrnerl that the underlving Íbrnr that is stored, is the Íbrm that ends
in a voicecl cibstrur:nt. If this voiced obstruent ends up in coda position,
it is dcvoicccl by tire mle of final devoicirrg:
ana,lysis Íails

(5.11) rib lrrp] /

ribben frrbsn] 'r'ib, sg/pl'
hoed [hut] / hoeden fhud:ln] 'hat, sg/pl'
slaaÍ [sia:f] / slaven fslarven] 'slave, sg/pl'
kicz fkis] f kiezen fkizan] 'molar, sg/pl'
vlieg [vlix] / vliegen fvliXcn] 'fly, sg/pl'

Iltcrc.stingly, in sorne cases the alternation is lost. For instance, altlrouglr we have the alterrratior ho,n,d/h,unden fhont]/fhondan], there is
an icliornatic phrase bijdeh,an,d 'lit. at the hancl, bright' that functiorrs as
an a<ljective. One of its inflectcd forurs in prcnotrinai position is bijdeIr,o,n,l.e. i.e. thcre is rro altcrrratiorr between voiced and voiceless obstruerrt
ri,rlyrrrore.

In Van Loey, 196i4, p.54 the rise of Íbrrns such as br,jdeho,nÍe is interprctcrl ils a case of paradigrnatic ieveling (analogv), which would suggest
tliat the allornorph fhorit] of h,o,n,d, is stored. However, the problern for
this account is that it does not explain why paracligrnatic lcvelirrg alrnost
ncvcr ta,kes irlace witli resper;t to eflècts of final devoicing. Another intcrprctatiorr is tlicrefole cailed for: the langrlage learner only computes
an underlying Í'orm that differs frorn the phorretic one if (i) the two
wolcls involvecl are rclatecl, anrt (ii) the two surÍàce Íbrms are relatable
lry rrreans of a i,rtr.rrspnrcnt rulc. hr tirc case ol b'i,jrl,eh,a,rt,d,, tiris arl.jective
lr:rs rro trairspalent Íbrma1 rcla.tion to thc worcl h,o,rt,rl, 'harrcl'witir its plr.rlal Íbrrrr lr,a,rt,d,en,. and thr-rs it will Lic storerl with a final ltl. Irr other
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words. wc can only get underlying Íbrrris that difièr Íronr the srrrÍàce
Íbrrns ií therc is a transparent urorphological rclatiorr between the words
in which the clifièrent allonrorphs occur (cf. wctzels, 1981). Thus, the
Íttnt lt,ijdeÍt,unte ís not :r countr:rexarnplc to the claim nrade by wetzr:ls,
1981 that automati<t phonological rulcs do not leacl to leveling.
Anothcr inter.estirrg case is the word .sÍn,d lstod] 'towrl' with tlic ilrr-grilal plrrrzil fontt steden, fsteldan] . The plural rroun not orr.ly cxhibits vowel
Iengtlrcning, but also vowel quality drarige, Íro:ín f atf t'o letf ' Conscqr,eiitlv, tlie unclcrlying for[r oÍ' stctd is apparently colrputcd zrs /stcr1,/, as
.1ro*r, by new c.inings slrch as the vcrb statten 'to do shopping in town'
derivecl th.rough conversion forni the noun sÍad'city', anrl the inhabitant
tamc LeLlTstalÍer derived from the toponynt Lel'gstad.
A sirnilar phenomenoll can be seen in Afrikaans for a mrmber of nouns
that have plurai forms with lengtherrcd vowels in Dutch. Apparcntly, the
distarrce betwecn srnid'blacksurith' and sm,ede'n (plural), for instzrnce. is
too ltrrge Íbr speakers of Afrikaans) arld thus they do not conr;ltrdc to
u.n--nn stem /srucl/. Thus, the lexical form of snt,i,dwí17 bc /smrt/
rather tlran /smrcl/, and consecpently thc regular plural srn'itten ltas
arisen.

(5.12)

Du,tclt,:

A.fri,kao,rt,s:

srni<l [srnrt]

srnit [srr rt]
smitten fsmrten]

smederr

[snie:dan]

'srnith, sg'
'smith, pl'

The point here is that prer:iselY thc nouns with the unprodu(ltive vowel
Iength alternation exhibit paradigrnatic leveling with respect to thc still
translrarent mLe of coda devoicing.
In the case of the worcls with thc vowel lerrgth alternation disr:ussed
attovc. thcrc is also internal evidence fol the storage of tlie cÍfect of coda
clevoicirrg in the lcxical entry, becausc vowel length plays a role irr the
clistributiorr of fricativc consonants. The gencralization is that f vf atxl
u/z-<:olstraint.3
f zf oldv occur after long vowels, tlre
rl,Ilrere are four cxceptions: the loan words rnazzeL'good luck', puzzel'ptzzle', razzia'ident',
arrd the rrarne Íbr railrvay kiosks utizzl, a form intentionally coined as a markecl Íbrrn rvith a

high attention value.
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Intcrestingly, wc find the following alterntrtions

(5.13)

no'un,s

graf 11r«f l
hoÍ [ircf]
gias [y1os]
staf [s1,of]
verlof fverbf]

graven lyrarvon]

t'et l,». pusl te rtsr,

Ias flcrs]
genas lyenos]

gaf fycif]
vergaÍ [vaLy«rf]

'grave, sg/pl'

hoven fhorvarr]

'court. sg/pl'

glazen [ylarzerr]
staven fstarven]
verloven ft,erlolvon]

'glass, sg/pl'

ss/pl
lazeri

flalzcrr]

'staff. sg/pl'
'permission, sg/pl'

'read'

genazen lyenarzan] 'curecl'
gaverr lya:van]
'give'
vergaven lveryarr.ou]'forgavc'

n,o'un-uerb pairs

draf fdrc-rf] 'trot' draven [dralvan]
lof llcfl 'praise' lovcn ilolvcn]

'to trot'
'to praise'

In al1 these r:ascs, short vowels are followed by a voiceless fi'icativc,
whcreas long vowels arc foilowcd by a voicccl Íïic:r.tivc. In other worcls.
all ir,llomorphs obcy the constraint orr the clistribution of lvl ald lzl.
In these ctrscs, the voicelessness of the final obstnrerrt is also part of thc
underlying Íbrnr. althougli this inforrnation is predictable, and although
these obstruents alterrrate with voiced ones. We know this orr the basis
of the Íbrrns of cornplex words clcrived frorn such rrorlns: thesc worcls arc
derivcd eithi:r Íiom a forrn with short vowel * voiccless obstruent, or
Íionr a, lorrn witli iong vowel ]- voir:e«,I obstnrentl the conrbina,tion short
vttrvel + voiced obstnlent cloes not occllr:

glfa:]zcnier

(5.14)

*glazzenicr

'stained glass artist'

hlcllelijk
'polite'
best lof ]ing
'stafl'
llrf lelijk

h[or]veting

*ltovveling

'courtier'
st far]vcn

*bcstavvirrg

'to prove'
iiorlvern

*lovr«rliik

'praiscworthy''to praisc'

On the other hand, if the .oun ends in a stop or a velar fricative, this
rcstriction tloes noi rippiy, and nrorphology can apply to unrJerling forrns
with a voiced stop:
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(5.15)

si,n,gular plural,

gocl
bad
wcg

tler"i,ued uord

gotlen g[c]dcleliik 'rlivinc'
baderr b[o]dderen 'to bathe'
wegen w[e]ggetje 'srnall road'

The vf z-constraint thus restricts the distance between phonetic forrn
and rrnderlyirrg ft-,rur.
Van Loey. 1964, p.54-55 also rrrcntions a nurnber of cases in whicir
lcvcling in Íàvour of tlie allomorph with voiceless obstruent took place,
where no additional alternatiorrs are involved that make the two iillornorphs clifferent in other: respects as wcll. Examples Írorn lTth ceritury
Dutch are:

(5.16)

/ gewaden 'p1.' > gewaeten
cicract'ornarrent'/ cieraden'pl.' > cieraeterr
gewaet 'dress'

In these cases the alloniorphs with finzr,l [d] have been restorecl in
modern Dutch.
Thcre arc also casr:s in present-day Dutch of this kind of leveling. An
exanrplc is thc adjer:tive bou,d 'bold'. Origirrally, the inflected Íbrm of this
adjectivc ís bo'udc:, but nrost speakers of Dutch say bou.te, wliich shows
that the iiltern:rtion d/t has been lcvcled out. Wirab hhese cxamplcs
show is that Ieveling irr favour of tlie allornorph with voiceless obstment
is possible. This kirrd of leveling can be due to imperfect learning: the
Ianguage r-rser did not yet compute the correct underlying form of tire
nourr on thc basis of the alternation between singular and plural forur,
although the alternation is transparent. ThcreÍore, the underlying form
is iclentical to the phonetic forrn of the singular rroun.
We rray thus hypotiresize that we store phonetic forrns and that undcrlying Íbrrns arc cornputerl on the basis of storecl phonetic forrns (a
similar position is taken irr Leben, 1979). Underlving forms will only diffcr Íi'orn phorrctic Íbrrns irr so far that clifferencc follows Íronr transparent
phonological rules. If the distance between two frirrns is too big eitlier
senrantically (thc casc oÍ bi.jdeLtnni) or because the forrnal differences arc
too big (stad,-steden, and the AÍiikaarrs cases), the underlying Íbrms will
not difïèr Íi'orn the surÍàcc forms. A structural constraint such as thc
Dutclr u/z-colst,rairrt will also block the computation of an urrderlyirig
form that is different frorn tire surface Íorm of a word, even though there
is an autornatic alternation involved.
3.2.

Lexical diffusiorr

Irr the t:arly stagcs of gerierative phonology, phonological c;hangr: was
the addition of a" rule zrt the enrl of the gralnrnar'. Tliat is,

sccrr as
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the lexiczr,l representations do not change, but the r:orrespondirrg surface
Íorrn is affecterl by the application of the addecl ruie. It is only the
new genelation that will have clifferent lexical representations with thc
r:ficct, of the added rule lexically encoded. except when it is a rule that
crt-.atcs alternations. Lr the latter case, lexical represerrtatiorrs will trot
necesszrrily change.

A problerri Íbr this view is that phonological clianges in progrcss oftr:n affcct lexical representa,tions but are also simultaneously the sourcc
oÍ phorrological altcrnations. For instance, Dutch is subject to a process of /d/-weakening in which intervocalically, f clf is replaced with the
glÀe ljl before a Íbllowirrg, suffix-initial schwa (Booii, 1995, p.90). This
canses alternations of the following type:

(5.17)

goed'good', inflected form goed-e,
phonetic form fyLrda] or fyuja]
rood 'red'. inflected forrrr rod-e.
plrorrel ic lorrrr fr o:dul ur' Iro:je]

Application of this allomorphv creating rule of /cl/-weakeriirrg is lexically governed. For instarrce, it doers not apply to tlie plural form of
It,oed-en'lizits' [iruclan] : thc phonetic forrn fhujenl is impossiirle. Wcakcning also applies optionally to the derived adjective goed-,ig'good-natured'
[yudex] or fyujcr], but obligatorily to the derived noun gr,teierd [yujert]
'good-naturecl person': the form fyudart] is impossible. But ot]rcr adjecLives with stern-final ldl do rrot always ailciw weakenirrg; the adjective
ureed'cr:.ral'. Íbr instance, does rrot havc the inflected Íbrm frvrclja] for
ured,t:, thc only Íbrm possible is fr,vrelda] . Simiiar observations apply to
processes such as /d/-clelertion in Dutcli (Booij, 1995. p.!)0). The lexically goverrrccl nature of these alternations implies that they must be
stored lexically, even in the case of morphologiciiliy cornpletely regular
irrflcctcd Íorms of ad.jectives such às goed,-e.
The facts of rÈwcakening support the clairn of Kiparsky, 1988; 1995
that it is L:xical. i.e. neutralizirrg rules that exhibit Iexical diffusion,
sirrce the rlistin«:tion betweerr lclf and /.j/ is phonemic in Dutch. What
is essential fiour the perspcctive of l;his paper is that they support the
view that infolmation provided by rule arrd informatiorr that is lexically
stored nre not exclllsive with respcct to each other.
Tlicscr allottorphy facts irnply that thc recognition system of the langlrage user mllst have a certain robustness becausc (s)he has no problems
in re)a.ting gcted to gctei,e atcl goei,erd notwithstandirrg the phonological
differerrces in the lexical represcntaticln of the sharccl part of ttrese words,
tlre lexica.l rnorpherne y1oul, Tlnt is, appareritly the phonetic forrns of a
rnorphenre tlo rrot htr,ve to be cornputcrl by rule from a comrnon unclcr-
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iying form in order to be rccognizabie as allomorphs of that morpheure
(ccrntra Lahiri and Marslen-Wilson, 1992).
In the case of /d/-cleletion an intervocalic ldl is delctcd, and replaccd witli a predictablc hiatus filling glide. For iristance, the inflected
acljective oud-e'okl'can be pronounced as foude] or [cruue] . Bot]r forrns
rnust be s{,orr:d because it carrrrot be predicted which forrns allows Íbr'
rÈdclctiorr. The phorretic diffcrence cven correlates witli a semantic difÍèrence in the case oÍ'the A+N phrases ou,de hoer [oudehul] 'old whorc'
(the literal rneaning) versus ou,rue h,oer'fouuohu:r] 'talkative person'.
Labov, 1981; Labov, 1994 proposccl to distirrguish two types of phonological change: charrge that is phonetically gradual, ancl afÍects ail releva,nt words. and change that is phonetically abrupt, replzices a phonerne
witli anotircr onc, arrd is lexically gradr-ral, i.e. cxliibits lcxical cliffusioti.
Kiparsky. 1988 argued thai the r,listirrction between phonetically gradual
:rnd lrhonetica,ll.y abrupt clianges coirrr:ides rvith the distinctiorr bctwccn
postlcxical arrcl iexical phonological rules. Thc rulcs of /c1/-wezr,kening
arxl /rl/-clelel,ion c:ln incler:d bc corrsiclered lexical rules since they arer
rreutra,lizirrg. As expecteci, thev liave cxccptiorrs. and thus exhiliit lexir:a1
cliffusiorr. Lexical diffusion always creates surface opacitv for nrles sirrce
thc spcaker will firrd Íorrns that have not undergone tlie rule. ThercÍorc,
as stated abovc, opacitv will lead to lexical storage in the sense that
for each pirorretic forrn of such words a distinct lexical entry has to bc
createil. This in its turn explairis why scrnantic distinctions nray correlatc witir phorrological differences, as in the pair ou,de h,oer / ouwe hoer
rliscusserl ilbove.

What about the effects oÍ postlexical rules? The usual assurnptiori (cf.
Kiparsky, 1988, p.399) is that the r:ffects of such rules a.re not encoded
in lexical representations. In rcccrrt work. Bybce (io appcar, a) has
rluestionc«l thc,rsu ass.lnrptions. She argues that a change rnay br: both
plioncticallv arrrl Icxictriiy graclual. This implies that the effects of such
graclual charrges rnust be lexically stored, irr tire lexical representations
of individu:,l} words.
Vowel reduction in Dutcir (Booij, 19821 i995; \rarr l3cr:gcrri. 1995)
is a potentially intcrcstirrg phenornerion in this respect lrecause it has
both lexical arrrl postlcxical properties. The basic generalization is tliat
al, the phonetic level all unstrcssed vowels are affecte<l by rerluction in
tlic scrrsc tliat their actual rezrlisation can be cluite Íàr away Íïorrr thcr
ttr,rgct valucs of thc acoustic pararneters c,f these vowels (Van Berrgem,
1995). ln addition, therc is a lexical process of vowel reduction of vowels
in unstressed (non-word-Íirral) syllables that has alrcady affccted rnany
words whose full vowels have been repiaced with schwa, for instancc:
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'televisiori'
'algebra'
'sererrade'

rr:clórne 'publicity'
b

etórr

'concrete'

repetítie'rehearsal, test'
confer'éntie'conference'

Morover, 1,here is also a large rurmber of words that exhibit vowel
still alternatiori:

rechrction in rnore casual speech only. i.e. there is

(5.19)

banlran'banana' [barnarrr] / fbanarn]
polítie'police' [porlisi] / fpelisi]
rrtinírut'nrinute' [minyt] / fmenyt]
These facts oÍ' vowcl reclur:tion nicely fit into Kiparsky's two-stage
theory of plionological change: ". . . the phonetic variation inherent in
specch, which is blind in the neogralnmarian sense, is selectively integrated into the linguist,ic system arrcl passed orr to successive gcnPrit1,ions of speakers through language acquisition" (Kiparsky, 1995, p.642).
Vrwel recluction. originaliy a purelv phonetic process rnotivatcd by case
of i,r.r'tir:ulation, coulcl becorne a lexictrl mle, subject to lcxical cliffusiorr,
because the schwa is a phonemc. As a lexicai rule, it can bc seen a.s
à ploccss in which thc place of articulation features of vowels in urrstressed syllables are removed from the lexical represcntations of wordsl
subsequcrrtly, a default nrle will fiil in the relevant Íèatures of the schwa
(cf. Kiparsky. 1995, p.642-47 for this interpretation oÍ lexical diffusion).
Siuultarreously, vowel recluction is a postlexical rule applying to vowcls
in syllablers without lexical strcss, and a proccss of phonetic implcrnentation Íbr vowels (even thosc with lexical stress) that are riot stressed in
a ptrrticular utterance.
Thc altcrnation betwecrr full vowel and sch.wa is also visiblc in related
uairs of words that cliÍfer in whether the rclcvarrt vowel is stresscd or'
not; if the vowel is unstressecl it carr reduce, but also be pronounced as
ti firll vowel:
(5 20)

a
ir

persóon'pcrson'
pcrcént 'procent'

pèrsonéel 'staff'
pèrcerrtógc 'id.'

postóor'priest'
proÍéet 'prophet'
juwéel'juwel'

pàst oróal 'pastoral'

gène 'embarrasrtrent'

pröfetéer'to prophesy'
jr'rwelíer 'ieweler'
genónt 'embarrassing'

ll-hc words irr (5.20a) r:xhibit optional recluction, whereas in thosc
vowel in it:rlir: carr orriy be realized as schwa. That is.

in (5.20b) thc
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the worcls in (5.20a) are subicct to the postlexical rule of vowel reduction whereas tirc worcls in (5.20b) exhibit lexical cliffusion cffects This
in4rlies tlrat a rnorplierne hke j'uuteel will have two differelrt lelxical represental,ions, /jyuell/ wheri it; is arr inclepenclent word, and /iyuol/ whcrr
occrrring tn ju,rlellít:r. This cloes not causc any t;orrrputational problem
sirrcc worcls tr,re the units of storage, and th.us the two alLomorphs will
trutornzrtically appcar irr th.e riglrt contcxt. The oniy problenr tliat thc
language user has to solve here, is thc recognition problcrn: how can both
ibrrirs Ée recognized as forms of the sarne rnorpheme (à prercqrrisite Íbr
the semantic analysis)'/ Brrt this is part and parcel of commarlding a
Ianguage sinite allornorphy that is not reducible to one undcrlyirrg Íorrn
is a widcsprcarl phenomenon) as we saw above (cf. also Booij. 1997a;
1ee7!; 1ee8).
vír Bergern, 1995 rightly qualifics this process of vowel reduction as a
sourrd changc in progrcss, which came into being due to interprettrtion by
the nativc spcaker of acoustir: vowel reduction as a process of replacement
of full vowcl witli schwa. It also cxhibits lcxical diffusiorr, sirrce irr sorue
words thc unstresscd vowel can only be realized as a schwa, as we saw
abovc. Furthcrrflorc, this kind of reduction is boosted by high frequency:
in liigh frerluerrcy words unstresscd vowels arc reduced rnorg easily an<l
rrrore--frequently than in low frequencY words. Tliis is to be expectecl
siucc vowel rccluctiorr leduces lcxical contrasts, and thus imperles word
recognition. High Írequency) on the othcr harrd, boosts recognition, and
carr thr-rs cornpensate for the negative effects of vowel reduction.
The qucstiorr then arises if the postlexical rule of optional vowel recluctiorr in unstressecl syllables is phonetically gradual, or shoultl be interpretcrl as the replaceurerrt in lexical representations of the Í\ll1 vowel
witlr schwzr by mcans of a prhonoiogical rule, just as in the ca'str of the
Lexic:tr.l rule of vorvcl retcluction. If the first positiorr is taken, this rnay
havc the Íirrthcr irnplication that tire clegree oÍ reduction of thc vowcl is
oncodecl irr lexical represcntation. 'Ihis position is zrrgued for iri Bvbee
(to appezrr, a, b) for so[re othcr cases of reduction. and implies t]rat dctails of the phonetic lealization of phonernes ale lexically specified. Can
wc say something abor-rt this olt the basis of Dutch vowel redur:tion'/
The data in van Bergem, 1995, p.21 shciw that therc is a positive correlation betwccn Íïccluelrrcy and acoustic paramcters: in high frequency
words the Íormant values for the unstressed vowel al'e Íàrther away frorrl
the target values tiran irr Iow frequerrcy words. Moreover, this correiates
with how na,tive speakcrs perceive these vowels: "thc average ntlrnbcr of
schwa, respollses inr:reases when the Spectlal distance bctween thtl test
vowel a,rrd its target increases" (van Bergern. 1995, p.125). ',Ihcse rcsrtlts
arc explainecl if tlie grrtwing distance between tire acoustic pararncters
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of unstressed vowels in worcls of high frcqucrrcy and ttrose of the rronrechrcecl correlates is lexically encoded: each time a vowel is reduced, its
formrint values move awry from those oÍ'the urrreclucecl vowcl. This is
the kirrcl of explanation advocated in Bybee (to appear, a). The theoretical irnplicatiorr of this step is that lexical representations are not
rccluridancy-frcc as far as phonetic details are concernecl, a positiorr also
clefendeci by Oh:rla and Oliala, 1995.
This position trs to tlie lexical spccificatiorr of vowel reduction effects
is supported by thc observation that clata concerrring optional vowel
rethrctiorr r:an be obtiiined by means of introspection: native speakcrs
of Dutch systenratically krrow that certain words are more susceptible
to vowcl rcrhrctiori tharr other. For irrstance, they know that the /i/ in
nt,i,ntt,u,t is susr:cptible to rerluction, whereas tlne. f íf it pi,lóot 'pilot' is
rr«rt. This suggcsts that srrch irrÍbrrnatiorr is storcd irr nrernory.
Thc conclusion to be clra,wrr is that phorrologictrl rules rnay be procluctivc anrl trutornatic, arid yet trt lcast sornc of their or-rtputs arc lcxical1y stored because the process exhibits lcxical diflïrsion. In addition, it
seerns that phonctic dctails concerning the pronunciation of volvels can
be storecl, given tlie Íacts concerning the gradual erosion of unstressed
vowels. Note. however, that this kincl of stored information rloes not
ncccssarily lcad to a proliferatiorr of distirict urrderlying forrns (in thc
sense of 'bases for rnorphological operations') tbr a morpheme. This is
a cnrcial <liffercrrcc bctweerr lexical and postlexical nrles: it is only the
cfÍ'cr:ts of lcxical rules that uray lcad to nrore tlian one underlving fbrm
Íbr a particultrr morpheme.

4.

Conclusions

Il this chtr,pter', we saw tiitrt thc standard vicw in generative phonoiogy
of tlie balance betweeri storage and cornputation has to be recorrsidered:
there is a wealth of evidence for the position that predictable inÍorrnation is stored irr the lexicon. First, recent theoretical develoilments in
phonology inrply that the allonrorphs of morphemes are stored iri the
Iexicon tcl a rnuch liigher degree thari previously assurrrcd. Sccondly,
clata concerning plionological cliangc show that cornputable inÍbrrnation
corrcerrrirrg thc phorretic retrlization of morphemes has nevertheless to be
storecl lexir:ally. I a,iso proposed that with respect to ttrc relation b*
tween urrderlying forrn and phonetic form we should take a radical step:
it is not the phonetic Íbrm that is cornputed by the speaker, but rather
the underlying forrn. Like storage in gerreral, storagc oÍ phonetic fornis
of worrls will speed up proccssing; it is only when we coin a new word
that corrputation of tlrc undcrlying forrn of the base word is necessary.
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Thcso corrclusiorrs do not reÍïrte tlie position that thc hurnarr langutrge
faculty has a dual strur;tttre: tr lexicon with stored representations arrcl
ruies. The native speaker does nced mlcs for the pcrceptiorr and production r.,Í' irovel Íbrms. what, however, these corclusions do refute is
the position tha1, corrputation and storage of inforrnation wittr respect
to the salne process or regrilarity arc rnutually cxclusivc.
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